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i Ttat of U«form.

A sturdy battle for civil service reform
is being fought over the Augusta, Maine,
postotlloe. The reformert are determined
to remove Mr. Manley at all haiirds, because

be was an active personal and politicalfriend of Mr. Blaine, and to put in

Col. Morton, an editor, because he was an

active opponent of Mr. Blaine and went

in hot for Mr. Cleveland.
A charming exposition ol the subject

from the Mugwump point of view sppearsin a Washington dispatch in the
New York Tiaia. It is related that

Senators Frye and Halo will certainly oppose
tbo confirmation of Morton on the

ground that "he was personally offensive1
to Mr. and Mrs. Blaine during the fall

campaign." This is thought to be very
amusing in view of the fact that "about

the middle of July Maine was flooded
with copies of the Bostoji, Journal containing

a vile story against the Democraic
candidate." Besides this, "eminent men
in the Republican party in Maine re/erred
frequently in speeciiin uuu m

tiou to tilt* slanders «bout the candidate?,
speakingofthem ascertain to secure his defeat."But Senator Fryeout-heroded Herod
by appealing to the women to do their
utmost "to defeat a man who was scanda,
lous in his life." Thsrefore.why shouldn't
the Kupubtican postmaster be put out and
a Democrat be put in ?
The Bcandals about the Democratic

nominee for the Presidency were unhappilytrue. If the inquiry bad been oontltiedto a single case that was reason

enough why Mr. Cleveland should not

have been called to the Chief Magistracy
of a people who bold private virluo to be

one of the safeguards of the lbpnblic.
Mr. Cleveland's friends never did deny
the essential feature of the Maria Halpinstory. The bsst defense they could
make out forhim was that the indiscretion
occurred while be was young; that be
nevor did ill treat 'Maria Hatpin, and that
he took good care of their boy.
The vindicating expedition, conceivod

by that spotless patriot ilenry Ward
Beecher and dispatched to Buffalo under
command of Mr. Cleveland's friend and
subordinate, General Horatio King, offeredthis defense in a report which Btrong1I *!,. (m .i-.mainn tlint thfl WOmail
ly I'UUVCJCU bUW .

had entrapped Cleveland, taken a mean

« advantage of hia innocenco and finally
compromised hiiji in a public way, this
artful creature well knowing that she waa
dealing with a Man of Destiny. Mr,
Cleveland's remarkable letter to Mrs.
Beecber, written for campaign purposes,
claimed nothing more than that he had
led a virtuous life in Albany. This did

^ not alter the earlier fact that Mr. Clevelandwas the father of Maria Halpin's
child and that he had acted very badly
about the whole disgusting business.
Wasn't this a proper tbing to refer to in

a campaign where a man of so loose u

character was running for the Presidency ?
The publication had first been .made- by
Democrats, who thought the scandal suffl-
cient reason why Mr. Cleveland should
not bo nominated for the Presidency.
There waa more reason why ho should not
be elected.
How was it on tl;p other side? Mr.

Blaine's friends say it was Morton who de-1
faced and then had photographed the'
tombstone over Mr. Blaine's first child to-]
show that the child was born out of wedlock.It is for this ghoulish service that
Morton is to be rewarded.
Maine Democrats are urging the appointmenton grounds of generaltfarty

expediency. They want to know whetherthero is an alliance between the Presidentand,.Kepublican Senators. If such
an alliance exists they feel that the appointmentof Morton will break it. They
,:do not think it would look well for the

T» !1 i o«w1 frna ln di(".
1 lUMUCUL HI lUH/n uitio wiu <.<jv »

tate or to bargain with him,"*for that
would mean- that "offensive partisans",
were not going to be put ont fast enough
where the Republican Senate can stop it.
Thus we seo that the Augusta Postmastershipcontest is tig with the elements of
refrom.

"WHY WOMKN HO OT MAIUtY.

A Youuff Girl Who U Looking tor a flfaa

Like Her Father*
Chicago Tribune.
"They talk of men not being willing to

marry nowadsys," Mid a bright girl, "but
I scarcely know a girl want* to become a
wile. They are learning something In
the way of a profession, something that
will interest thini as well as support them,
two rules 1n which husbands justnow fall.
The truth Is, we oro all scared away from
any (ll'fiirc UJ Uiui I u v mciuo uun nittwiedthose who do marry are. Where
would we look for husbands? Among
the guperSclal young men who fill our

drawing-rooms? They are inmETeraLieas; mere acquaintances or beaux;
who would contemplate them as husband7 I have always thought that if
1 could find a young man at all like my
father I could lov&him and marry him;
but that school of men has vanished from
tbo younger ranks." Nobody doubts that
she expressed the convictions of a large
representation of young women. Their
lack of Interest In marriage is not due to
the larger activities which continually
open before women but to the unattractive,unreliable material in the way of
husbands. Women are women, and
would love and marry as readily to-day as
.« it._ ..JU u'ud vinio if tfcnv Kama
wuou mo f»ini »» «

in contact with men who aroused their re
poetunci admiration. The order of

maidenhood that could content itself with
an inferior article of husband, merely for
the Mice ol being married, has almost vanlihed.
The young woman of the period has too

mnoh character and sell-respect to dread
being an old mold ao mach that alio would
. miirani on nm»r»namil»1 nninn tn MMiw

it. 'Undoubtedly iaoffldenV mon are on
the Increase. Many young married (oik.
apparently rich, reallydopend upon other*
for luxuries, end even lupport. Their
( then or grandfather* furnlah the money
thatmpp'lM their home* oltener tbtn the
outside world know* of. Then look atthe
numberof married women engaged in
buainanl It *11 means something, and
wise girls learn the lesson and hesitate
before running the risk of having husband
and children to support either by inheritedfortone* or the labor of their band*.

OJf INDIA'S COrtAI. STRAND.

An IsUrMtlsg Letter from Dr. Stoat.III*
Horn* la India.

COHmpmimtfO* InltUlemm.
Bombay, In'du, May 8..In India ire j

always, when thinking of borne, put that
dear apot three thousand leagues beyond
the old ocean. Still we have a home, {
though but a transient one, on Indla'a
coral atrand, to which we utend with the
warmest cordiality an invitation to our

Wheeling Mends. Come when yon will, '

the latch string is alwaya ont lor you.'
Our address la 24 Chunam Ka butti,

Glrganm. Translated into American this
name does not sound so romantic Chunam
Ka butt! means Lime Kiln. Qaam means j

T. ~"4 . <»a1l onnmili In TTa.
Village. X tUU UUK U|# nc«i wuwugu .. ,

brew roots to tell what Oir means.
Our borne Is amidst gardens wliero tbo j

leathery palm waves and tbe long green ]
leaf of tbo plantain bows In the Dreeze.
Tbe plantain is our banana. It Is a very
graceful plant, .growing thirty feet high
and dying alter bearing its duster of fruit, ,
to come up anew the next bearing season.
We have one ol these beautiful plants in
our yard. We only require a vine to be
able tosit underourownvino andfigtreo.
Many varieties of the fig tree abound in
tbe city, also palms as various as they are

graceful aud stately, More lovely tban
the palm, more grateful than tbe fig tree's
shade, Is thn daily visitation o1 tbe sea

breeze whicb comes laden with perfume
of brine, full of freshness, coolness and
health froo» over the great ocean that
washes our shores. Which we love tbe
most, the sea breeze that fans our cheeks
and sweeps the hot air from our bouses,
or the sea wave which at any hoar will
wash our feet, or in the surf roll over our
bodleB if we but seek the shore, I cannot
say.
Bombay is a beautiful city. Its situafmnrk'ftia Nanles. I don't think even

Wheeling or Martin's Ferry can

equal it in picturesque surroundings,
our harbor, almost land-locked, is fourteenmiles long by six to eight broad in
some places. From its shores and In the
midst of its beautiful waters rise bills that
form very attractive features in the scene.
These hilly shores and hilly islands are
full of historic interest. On one of the
islands is the (famous cave of Elephanta.
This is a cave temple carved out of the
rock that forms the island. I do feel liko
inviting you to a sail with your old townsmanacross thrjbarbor to Elephanta. We
can start an hour before sunset and returnin the twilight, or better, by moonlight.It is an exbilerating run, I tell
you. I-hope yonr nerves are steady, for
the goose-winged sail often brushes the
water as the boat Hies along. Don't get
seasick whatever else you do. It is not
pleasant.
The island is really the summit of a

» K
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feet above the water. It Is fairly wooded,
and is a favorite resort for picnickers.
We run in alongside a little quay and

landing commence our climb up the
stone steps, about 250 in number, to the
entrance of the cave. We pay our 8 cents
admission fee and enter. We find we are
entering a rectangular hall hewn out of,
the solid rock, with two wings or smaller,
temples, for this is one of tho celebrated^
cave temples of the world. Centuries ago
myriads of devotees, now in the awful
"abyss of the past," wrought here and
afterwards worshipped. 80 this o»vo with
walls adorned by nude carvings, and ceilingssupported by many monster pillars,
remains a monument to their enterprise.
At the end opposite the entrance stands
the representation of the Hindoo Trinity,
a hugo, three-headed basreliei of Brahma,
the creator; Vishnu, the preserver, and
Khiva, the destroyer. To give you an idea
of the proportions of this huge figure I
will climb, as I often have done, and
tnnfl /in thn ftlintitHar. Ynn will Rfifl mv

bead just,reaches Shiva'a car.
In former days a huge elephant carved

out of rock, stood at Uie rave entrance. It
gave the name Elephants to the temple
and to the Island to which it also gave renown.The original teuiple cutters were
Buddhist, I think. They wroughttwonty
centuries ago. Ten or twelve centuries
ago there was a renaissance. It wits in the
latter period this cave temple was made.
A religious body of Hindoos called Jains
were the stone cutters of the latter period.
Their work is very much inferior to that
of the earlier times.
Eighty miles from here is a temple made

by the original temple workers in rock. I
hope some day to visit it, It is on the
mountain top.
The horizon of Bombay is made up oi

mountains and ocean. The sky overhead
is, during many months-, almost and absolutelycloudless. The atmosphere is
very clear and pure. 'At night the ilrmamentflashes with the most brilliant of
nlansia »! ttiara Tn 4 liik iinrtli nn/la*
JJIUUCIO 04IU DIIUD. >11 WIW UHUbl

the Great Bear hangs the l'olar star. Just
above the southern horizjn flashes that
geined ornament of the tropics, the SouthernCross. About midnight it is almost
perpendicular against the deep blue sky.
Its loneliness adds to Jts beauty. From
our window wo can watch it gradually,
its bright beam and spreading out its
dashing arms until at midnight it stands
erect, a thing of beauty and a joy forever.
Only man is vile in this land, and he is

vile and cruel. This is the season of weddings.A Hindoo wedding is a brilliant
atlair. It lasts seven -days and costs no
end of (many. Such illuminations one
only sees in America in election times.
Among some costs the bride's father has
to pay heavily to get her off his bands.
Among others he receives large sums for
bis girls. A native gentleman told me
yesterday that these last named girls
never cost less than $1,200. Think of
matrimony at that rate, remembering the
$1,200 to bo only an item in the account.
Many of the grooms are from sixty to
eighty years old; none of the brides are
above ten years and many not above filty
voora nt artu Uananilv in ItnmVinii on a1<I
;mud ui ngvi >ii wvuiua^ ail uiu

widower o! eighty-live took * wile of nine.
One man paid iiis bride's weight in gold
to her happy father. She waaput in one
scale pan and the gold coins were poured
into the other until they balanced her.
i You havo hoard of the woes of Hindoo
widows. Their fate is worse among the
high castes. Think of a poor girl being
dragged up to the side of ber expiringhusband to havo her head shaved by a
common barber and her jewela torn rudelyfrom her person as soon as the breath
left his body.
These are but the prelude to lier woes.

With shaven head she is compelled to do
the menial work of tho household from
the day of her husband's death until her
own, even pointed out as the cause of her
husband's death, tho bringer of misery to
tho household. Was not the suttee fires
a short cut from such unspcakablo woes.
My friend mentioned the case of a baby
girl selected by the mother of a baby boy.
one gnyo iuh runu a lew oraaaieuui anu

aid, it shall bo my boy's wile. In a few
lays the boy baby (lied, leaving a widow,
tho poor baby doomed to perpetualwidowhood from tbo cradle. Still, amazingfact. In the heart of tho women of Indiais HindooismentreKchcdtheatrongcst.
She is kept In ignorance. This explains
her attachment to a religion which de£ts4oiher, loads her cradlo with curses,
or lifo with ignominy and promises her

immortality, only in her husband. She,
poor thing, knows of nothing better. But
the day of her dlsenthrallmont has come.
Christian wornmhood has heard her cry.

J. S. SrosK.

Nkw South Wales sent a contingent of
eight hundred men to the Sondan, and
the Australian Commissary Department,
bv order of tho War Oflice, added St.
Jacobs Oil to the equipment of each man.

TliflMMrBHolld Vnottt j
The beat blood purifier and aystem regulatorever placed within tho reach of

suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bitten.Inactivity of the Liver, Biliouancaa,
Jaundice, ComtipnUou, Weak Kidneys, or

any diecnao oi tho urinary oigana, or whoeverrequlrea an appetiier, tonic or mild
stlmuleut, will alwaya find tlcclric Bit-
tera the beat and only certain cure known.
They act atiroly and quickly; every tottloguaranteed to give entiro satisfaction 1
or money refunded. Sold »t fifty centa a t
bottle by Logan & Co. uyrnw

Tli»Lal««t Tiling In Ulnm.
iKllUrt' Circular. fijj
Tbe fuhlon in again in rogue for fancy

rings; rings of unique deslgu and showing
iraall gems. These rings, it need hardly
x explained, are valued because of their
peculiar designs and fine workmanship,
rather than any great importance of the
iems. Many of the designs are aimilar to
:hoao seen on scarf ana ribbon pins. A
erlshbone of gold finished with tiny dla*
aonds on either end, > crescent .of spall
jrilliants, a lady-bng with a gem for a

jody. are a few of the many patterns that
ipnear on these rings. ..
For children's rings, the turquoise is uie

avorite; it comes nearer to the shade of
>lue termed "baby blue" than any other
itone. Blue enamel U also a popular dec
>ration for children's jewelry, and conaejuentlyappears on pina, rings, earrings
ind lockets. A new design In earrings
oat c-nt consists of a little forget-me-not
inanieled on gold, and having a tiny dianoLdIs the centre. Finger rings show
he same floral pattern.

l)«lleate Ula»iti

>f either sex, however induced, promptly,
.horouibly and permanently cured. Send
hree loiter stamps for large illustrated
jeatise. World's Dispensary Medical Asaviation,Buffalo, X. Y.

RrnQtAD
A&LU kjrinn

TRAD MARK.

^Upfl^RE
Trtc front Opiates,£metUs and JPotion*.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Vu«cb*, Kurv Throat, Uoomcocm, Influenza,

Colds. Uroncbltln, Croup, Whooplne Con*li,
Aithmci, Quliur, Palnaln Clicit,mdottar

AkOmu ortbo Thront «uil Z,un»b
Price SO cenUft bottle. 8old by Drujrclsts and Dealer*,.fiiruyi unabUto Irulucetheirdialer toprwnpUgOtUt/oriMmwUlrHxtfetmboUlUyEzprMdiargu
paid,by tending onndoltur to j

T»»« minus i. VOHEr.ru COHPAXT,

gjoots ana Shots

How few tmdentu ,
« perfect fit is? That painful
period of"broflfrlnfcIn" lodeemedOMcntlal to every now
outfit. Tlii# is posltlvoly uaSMMwrr.Tbe sciontiflo
principles applied to tho numerousabapes and elaoa of'tho
TTnnfm" *^oe, Insures perfect
fit, and tlieir flexibility. ub»>
late freedom from tbo tortures
cf " breaking- In." as thoyars
cast and comfertabloftomtbs
. .fvwywim
Aak yourahoo dealer Ibr thgra.hANAN &. SON.

J. \V. AMICK,
1143 Main Struct,

noH-T.tr Sole Agent* for Wheeling

<5cats' j-utntshinfl (Sootlt.

-lyu HAVE
8G AND 40INCH

Bugsy TJnibi*cllas?5
lu Buff and Dnp Colon.

D. GUNDMNG A CO.,
)t2 ;w iwciim onco.

g^llte .Stating glulu.

CHAPLtNE STREET RINK.
Finest Floor in tlie City.

BEST LIGHTED,
BEST VENTILATED,

Accenlblo from all Fart* of Town.

Every visitor receives a ticket entitling tbem to
achanoe in tbe Drawing (or au Elegant chamber
Pet of Furnlturo, a Pollabed linns Centre Table, a
Ellvcr Water Pitcher und a Combined Dinner and
Tea 8et of China.

KNTLER & REYNOLDS.
my26 Proprietor*.

ICE! ICE! IOJE!
(V RRTURRT A SftNR

Aro prepared to furnish the finest quslhy of Ice at
thelowcat rates. Leave orders at their office,

No. 1700 Market Street,
Six doors below rostofflcc.

loo Depot open everyday, Sunday Included.
Telephone caunccUou, Branch Ode*. 1109 Marketstrcfit wyift

JCK! ICE!
Wo aro prepared to deliver first clan loo to all

parts of thodiy, either by wholesale or retail, at
the lowest price. BALL BROS;,

uiuoe in Armstrong, iwn at io. b minding)
myao Tfnth Street nearMarkot.

TKAVKLEBS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TKAINS-Expukation orBkfkmnck Marks.

Wb%n ^"day oxcepl®<1, «cceptod.-'1 Depart. Arrive.
«. & O. R. U.-EAfl.

ExprwBU..^.....^ 6:40 a m 8:50 pm
Fxprts^....;. * 5:80p m *10:15am
Cainberlaud Acoom... 8:16am 4:85pm
ManningtonAccom 4:10pm 8:40am
MOundsviUe Aooom ll:86am 1:20 pm

TO
Exprew(Chicagoand Col) * 0:15am <*"6:20a m
Express (Chicagoand cot) * 7:50 pm * 7:40 a m
Kxprcsa (Chicago and Col) *10:25 pm 0:80pmZauesvitlo Acsora 8:40 pm 10:50 a m
Zincsvttle Accora 7:85am 8:50pm

W.» P. «£ H. Dir.
Washington and Pittsburgh... 5:25 a m til :05 a m
Washington and Pittsburgh... 7:i0am f «:05pm
Washington and Pittsburgh.* 8:20 pm "10:15pm
Washington........ f 5:06 pm 8:10 a m
p., C. A: st. L. ky..East.

Pittsburgh t 7:25am t 0:65pm
Pittsburgh and New York^.. f l:20.pm r 3:35pm
Pittsburgh and Now York f 4:10pm fll:58 a a

WJC8T,
Express, Cln. and St Eouls.... t 7:25am t 7:06a m
Express, Cin. and St. Loula... t 8:40 pm t 0:55 pm
Express, ateubenvilio & Col... tl:20pmt<:8Spm
Mixed . \ 6:<0 pm 1.. ....

C. A P. It. It,
Pittsburgh, Cieve. & Chi f 6:47 am t 9:fSpm
IVeilsvillo, Cleve. At Chi f tf:0S a m t 8:18 am
Pitts.. New York At Chi. Ul:07 a mlr 1:2£ d m
Plltetmrgh and New York...... 14:11 pm t 4; h p m
Cut Liverpool Aceom............ j 6:18 pm t 8:a> a m

C., L. A: W» U* U
Escrow, Ck-veinin], B, 6i W... 10:17 a m 3:37pm
Mi»tloD Aeoom 4:17 pm 9:83am
Jt Clalnnrllle Atcnm............. 9:17am 8:17am
Jt, GUlnrillo Acoom-. .. 1:37 pm l:2ipm
Jt ClalnvlUo Accom. 6:87 pm 6:07 pm
Local Freight and Acootn 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio fiiy«r ltnllroml.

?«yeuger- 6:16 am «U:?0am
t't'W'iiKcr-.............................. 4:00 pm * 8:88pm
rrcIghL.....~,.»..... trig am -1 6:16pm

B. Z. * O. Railroad.
IioaveBellalxeatlS^OP.jc, forBummerfleld.

.T.f'ivit Knll&lro at flilO A. X. tor HuiiimcrUi lil nml
SaniKVllle. ' ' ^
Leave Hi'llulrn at4:80 r. M. for Wood-fluid.
Arrlvoat BeUalro8:25 a.m., 11:08a.m.,and4:00

P.M.

^HEELING & ELM GROVE R. R,
On and after MONDAY, May 4,1885, trains on

iho W« & U. B. B. will leave aa toUowa:
jCAtq olty at Leave Wheeling farkai
6:80 A.m. 140 P.m. 6:10 A.m. 1:00 P.m.
8:10 M 9:00 " 740 " 9UJ0 "

7:00 " 8:00 " 840 " 8:00 '

8:00 " 440 9:00." -4:80
9:00 " 8:00 10:00 - 640 f
10:00 " fl:lo " 11:00 " 6:10
U40 740 1240 M 740 "

1340 11 840 « 840 »

940 8:66 "

> *>** "

O* BCSDAY* i
Learo dtr at7 a.m. and ran evtrr hour until»
'Leave Wheeling Park at 8 A. M. and run every
lour until 10 r. M. r aHUMflHr. .

BJ3 Superintendent. I

getsr &&VCXtlS£TWmtS.
WANTKD-j-A GOOD HIKED GIRL
W »t21M Market!teet. jt9

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO
Tf general homework In *«m*ll family. In*

qulraat 132BlstcenthUrti. - .jgr.
TG10UND-0N THE ISLAND ONE'BED
JJ milk cow and two betters. For farther par*
ticuUntfnqutru at the City Building or of Offloer
Bobert KMslchoIt, Iriand. je»
"IX7ANTKD.A WOMAN WITH A
Tf four year o"d child dcalm a place las

WBiU famhyai houaakeaper. Wlllfototlioooaa*
try. Addrem A. B.. thli ogee. leg
-OOAKD1NG-KO. 10 EAST FORTY1)eo^ad gireet, New York. Handrtuel/ farul«tiedlooms with board. Southerner# ruitlcc
the city will find dealzabla accommodations, tranriantor ptrmtnrH. jt9*

IJIJPJNEW
Star Library Lamp,

With Cat ftiimi and lHncU Shade, so Candle
fower.

CaU and ice them. EWING BE08.,
jqg Market Bt, opp. McLure Home.
mure nt?r.p.RRATP.n trtpi.t? un.
JL T10N, WHliE MOUNTAIN

loo Croam Frooasors
uo for sale only by NE8BITT <b BRO.,

jtt? - Bole Agents for »hl«Clty.

S3 7.
Mound inp Tickcti from Wheeling to Liverpool.

Quecnstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast and
leturn to -UctuiuK, including boarding on the
ocean, for ftfby tbo AmerlauLlneof Steamers.
Tickets for saw at n. if. UtHKENa',

2217 and 2219 Market btreet,
je9 or South .Branch MOUaoob Street %

J10RSALE.
Una tide-bar Bugjy.Tlmpkln spring, full leather

top; ban bet n useu but two niuuths, mid 1* a* good
m new. built by uoualoson, Lewis di Co. Alio one
side-bar Soggy, iul> learner tap. in first c.uu re
pair, with pole, shalts and a double ict of harness,iuqulroof a.m. Hamilton.
Jc9 At Thos. Hughes A Co .1211 Marktt street.
^maiik m/\ »ntit> i>PiL«n

iu xnr# rJVAOI.

1 ho taltai of the First Presbyterian Church will
,hjld a 8lmwbcrry Fesst on

11*BSDAY EVENING, JUNE 9,
at 7:30 o'clock, at Hornbrook'i BulMing, Main
rtrset. Je8

^TEW SUMMER GOODS

At McMechen's.
ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE,
LUNCH TONGUE, POCT ED TONGUE,
IMPORTED LIME JUICE.

Juno Price List Jurt out. Got one.

j^LYFANS,
FLYTRAPS.
WIRE DISH COVERS,
REFRIGEKATOH8, WATER COOLERS,
OU and Gu Stoves. <fc.. at

C.E.8TIFKL4 80N8',
]ol 1021 Main 8treat

rjiRUSTEE'S SALE.
Jiy virtue 01 n iwi «u ucuw irurw uuuixo *.

Fry to me. ft troatoe, dated June 13. 188J, record-(1 in tbe office of the Clerk of the Cnumy
Court of Ohio County, West Virgin'a, In Deed of
Timt Mook N». 1C, wy|*22», I will mU at the front
door of the Court llouie of Ohio county on

MONDAY, THE 13TH DAY OF JOLY, 1885.
beginning at 10 n'c'ock a. m. the following real
estate in Trltdolphiu District. Obio County, West
^Virginia. on tbo south fork of Honey's Point run
jndon the West Union and Honey's Point Turn*
pike, containing 4 acres, more or less, convoyed
to laid fry by Win. Helfenbme and wife byd'ed
dated February 6,16S3. recorded ! * Deed BookNo.
74, page. 122. A'awLpleca of .laud adjoining the
above and containing 2 acrra, more or leu, con*
vefotl to mid Fry by lewis Powell, by deed dated
fuue 12,188», recorded in Deod Book No. 74, page
223. Title to above pieo. » believed to to pcrft<u,
but celling a« trustee I will convey only the titles
verted In me by said deed of trust.
Tkumh or Bale- Oue third and as much more at

the purebwer elects to piy in carlron the day of
uie, the balancoln two equal installments atone
and two yean, with Interest, for which the pur*
cbaserahillcxccntehis notei with good security,
the legal title to be re'aluod ai further eecurity, or
At the purchaser's option ho may aecuro tho notes
by deed of trust on the property.

W.J.W. OOWDKN,Truifcc.
W. H. Hauler, Auctioneer. Joj

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

<.
^

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
On Friday, Juno 12,1885,

.VIA.

C.s L. & W. B. R.
FARE BOUND TRIP *2 00.

Leave Bridgeport at 6:45 a. M., Standard Time,
arriving at Cleveland at 1:80 p.m.
Returning, train leaves Saturday. Jane 13, Union

Depot, Cleveland, at 8 P. V.
Ticketa will also bo rood for return on train

leaving Cleveland at 5:46 a. Monday, June 15.
This will give nil parties ample time to vlait the

many plans of Interest and places of amusement
in the beautiful "Jforcst City* and have a Sunday
tUit with friend*.
Bemember the day and dale, and socuro ticket*

early, that ample accommodations msy be providedfor all.
WM. TUOINBUBGH, Sup't.'OSCAR TOWNSEMD, Gen'l Manager.

WM. H. ftBOOT. Geoeral Pawenger Agent. }eS

HUSIGALJUTEBATURE.
Dltsou & Co.'s valuable Bco'ai of Musical T.iieratoreby the be*t taleut, and written wl'b the

greatest care, extremely interesting and Important
\omusicalpeoplCjlucNoscin (avor (mm >car to

{wr, UU>1 IUIIUIU uu ill rivi; luutiv u'uiwji Miu

q the Ubrarle* of *11 Institutions where miuic Is
(aught.
BIOGRAPHIES of Beethsven (ft M), of ChopIn(II25). of Handel (ft!), ol Mcndewohn (II 25). of

Rossini (1160), of Von Weber(2 vols., each fl»),
of Schumann (II25), and of dotUcfcalk(|i 25).
THE LETTERS of Mourt (2 vols., each tl 25),

of Mendelssohn (2 vols,, each 8100). and of Beethoven(8150).
Romantic Biography of Moxart (It 50). Beethoven.a Biographical Romance, (II60). Polko'a Muilealsketches (SI 28),, Remlniscencea of Mendelssohn(II60).
Urbluo's Biographical Sketches (It 50,, Etaon'a

CuriMltles of Music (II), fhlert's Letters (1125).
The Soprano, a novel, (II). hhelngold Til logy, (50
oti.), Modern Blugtug Methods, by Botume (1ft cts).

Hitler's Students* History of Music (12 50). A
complete, eompact and vory useful book.
Moore's Encyclopedia of Muslo (|5).
Thn Violin and 111 Miulo <f&>.
Gardner1* Mimic of Nature (#5).

Any book mailed for tho Botail Price.
OLIVER D1T80N A CO., Botton.

a H. Dmoir A Co., J. K. ditson & Co.,
m Broadway, New York. 1228 CiuaUiut St., Phila.
Icfrruraw

PARKER GUN CLUB.
To accommodate thow who wish to bay a Good

Qua on wy lenne, I wlU organise a club of Fifty
Ufmbem, and ran It on tame principle u the
witch cln^x. .

Cell at once and aee tho New Uodel Parker Gon
and join tho Oub, at

DILLON'S JEWELRY STORE,
my« VBrt MARKET STREET.1-

THIS OKNUINIfl

la tanolutand only by
B. H. LIST,

Druggist, 1010 Main stmt
wpowarc or unmuom. |gg
"REtiTJL^BTUJBDAY PACKET FOB
Iroinop. IlnnUogUjn,Port«raouth.M»yiH-L,**r^*r/
rflle, Cincinnati and Lomirtile,
Elegant panongcr steamer
NKW ANDE8......^ Mrarn..,, Muter,

iDuwA , ji in* j, fti a f. poaitirelr.Pueeuiere sod (Might receipted through to illpolnt»We«taud South. For freight or paaage an*
ply on board or to
Jflg FRANK BOOTH. A^ent
J^OSS REFRIGERATORS I.

S8IS8SB»:where the noit iciontlflo modes are employed, andthe «amo priodjlo la tuud In their Houae Ka/rifcrItors. We are their Solo Agenta.
_

v
GEJ. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,nyfe-MATh 1210 Main BtrSi

T ADIES OAN FIND STEADY EM,foaoarWorfc.'. . w I

A LL KIND8 OF BOOK AND JOB IA printing noatly and promptly executed at
'

rl

8te. %.<gfrgta.

GEO. R. TAYLOR..i

Our New Stock of Sprdjo
and Summer Goods now being
complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make r

their selections before the *

choicest, good have been sold.
iiacn uepanment is iiuw icpictc ^

with the Newest and the Best. £
To ladies contemplating the g

purchase of a £

BLACK GROS GRAIN
.OB.

Inrcox; fti 1 VI =
WUt O U Jf

We would say that the Best .

Lyons Goods known are repre- I
sented in o.ur immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ol J
Lyons Gros Grain, that we con- J
trol in this market, which in all o

cases has given entire satisfac- ;
tion to the customer, and being '

SUBE SALE !

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS :
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are Still
as fashionable as ever, and sold

1 -1 I. .
at lower prices tnan last year.

*

We have just opened full and
complete lines'of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear, |
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes, :

Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets, '

White Flannel Suitings, <

Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces, <

Spanish Lace, 28-inch, I
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries, J
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains, !
Counterpanes, .

Table Linens.

All just opened and ready for ]
inspection.

V
n

«

The most desirable street
wrap ofiered this spring is the |
Black Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from _

six to thirty-two dollars. *

i, "

_ | <

VELVET GRENADINES ]
In new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.

GEO, B. TAYLOR.'
J

%

gOflUtt k ©0.
.. i.. ./.

-v-j-; Vj

!ard tothe trade
We take pleasure in reminding the trade Uiat we
emaaolsctareziof

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

ixcelsior Baking Powder,
Am advcrtlaed and Bold br 0> lor but jean.

It la carefully and iklllfully prepared In acwrdncawith the Kcnulne formula, which l»ajw"rMed tram our poaaeaelon, legally "iS'IT.Dd Irom maicM Poaa i«» WaoutsoM MiT»ilialtcontaina no aluk, limb, or other injur!aiIngrcdlenu: and ti admowledied aaiuperlor
ir* »sas "iray ,'n11
ad J^.^^dVlVcan*. ""

Bo on your guard agalnat Imitations. See that
uraddKuison each box ana label. AddrenaU
rdento

LOGAN & CO., Prop's and Manufrs,
IDCCU60BS TO L06AX, LUTA 00.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

aprtO Wheeling, W. Va.

Jtttrctl i'alnts.
WATEB-PBOOP

Ready-Mixed Paint!
MANUFACTURED BY

The Ullmdnn & Phllpott M'fg Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

These Paints are eloigned for all kind* of Paiutor,equally applicable to Wood, Iron, btone or
Inck btrnctuns. 1 be buo of these Mixed Faints
s strictly pure Lead and best Oxide of Zinc, comlinedwith the required pigment* and ground In
'tire Linseed OIL They answer equally to in and
ut-door work, and for any object which it may be
ealrable to paint, and are not affected by climate
r temperature. They affoid * considerable sayDgin time and labor, and are easily applied by
he most Inexperienced person.
We manufacture thete Paints from the belt maerialonly and make it our special study that they
ball exeel for glossy finish and durability. They
re last displacing the older Faints, as thotowho
lave used them once will not want any other kind.

BOLD BY

LOGAN & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

my27 WHEELING. W. VA.

gouscfucntshtufl goods.

d r rvnirj\imii
LJrn i « UCHUWU1II

1500, 1502 MARKET ST.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Ku> Fororno.

Parlor and BeS-Room

PURIVITUBE !

Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits,
WOOD, 8LATE AND IBON

MA1TTELS!
Furniture Repaired. ror,3

gEA80NABIJS GOODS.
Kelrlgeratore,

Ico Creain Freezers, *
Lemon Squeczfr*.Oil Stoves.

A (all line of the best makes of the above goods.
GEO. W. JOHNSOK'8 80N8,

wySG-TtMF 1210 Main Street.

ffhina, (Glass atul Quscnsurate.

gLECTKIC
~

LAMPS I
Just opened, a full line In

Stand, Hanging and Bracket lamps!
'he best and most complete Lamp in the market

ifMnviriKnimt.iiNim I1
China and Glassware

at lowest prices.
Inspection respectfully lnvlled.
JOHN FRIEDEL,

roySO 1180 MAIN STREET.

gU*M'e.®8t<rch*.
[ESTABLISHED 1851]

OARBOLL «te BBO.,

Jranife and MarbleWorkers, ^
Nos, 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St.

(Near Stone Bridge,)
WHEELING, W. ViL,

Have on hand a line assortment of

(irunlto and Harblo Monuments,
ind the Latest Stylos of Eastern Work, which will
« nold Ht rtwonwble prinw. aprlS

VVUMVAMI» *vVy I

^RANGES AND BANANAS.

100 Boxea Imperial California Oranges.
GO Bonchca Aiplnwall Bananai.

Jnat received by N. 8CHULZ,
my!6 lxio Market Street,

KTEW ICE CREAM PARLOBS AT
LN No. 1006 Main street.Grant Howe.
MRS. ZIEOENFELDER bfta leave to Inform the
ubllc that the baa opened abmnch atoreaa above,
hi-re everything in her line can be had the aame
i at her ettabUanment, No.» Twelfth atreet.
ICE CREAM at the loweit prlcea, both wholelipitntl r» toll. mv4

ghotagvaphij.
"^NK DOZEN

Cabinet Photos
ONLY *3 00,

AT BIGGINS'.
1«!
»« so #n so

Will let One Down Bat Satin FluUhed
Cabinet Photographs

And don't yon forget It, .

AT BROWN'S, 1
tprt 1222 MARKET BTRKBT.

plESONS, |
ArtiHtlc Photographer,

PABLOBS,
fah» Owxwita IfnLnre TTmwe. Cltr. :

gUctto-glattng. 5

^UTTER DI8HES,

Silver Plated,
ForH to to II00 web.

HWUEEUNO HISOZ 00,

«to. g. Sttfel & «o.

GEO. E. STIFEL
& oo. ;

;...!
j

We shall open this morning
i r

a new purcuase ui i

XiACE

GurtainS I
Including some entirely new

effects, never shown here.

ok oicnce FAiinv
cu i ikubu i nni/1

Lace Striped Scrim.
From io cts. per yard up.

another choice LOT OF

Printed Batistes &. Satteens

PARASOLS
In all the New Designs.

GEO. E. STIFEL& CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance through
Geo. L. Durst's Confectionery.
my2

3rg (Goods.

S. RHODES & CO.
THBEE

Special Bargains
Bargain i..600 Turkish

Towels at 20 cents, former price
35 cents.

Bargain 2..Fast Colored
Satteens at 15 cents, reduced
frnm oe re»ntc.

Bargain 3..500 yards best
Turkey Red Table Damask in
Remnants, from two to three
yards each. Away down below
the regular price.

.Tnst Opened!
New Styles in Printed Batiste

in White and Ecru, grounds.
New Embroidered Robes in

White and Ecru.
New Embroidered and Lace

Flouncing with narrow width to
match.

J. S. RHODES & GO,,
llSS MAI1V ST.

my29

©aeyets, JS-urnituve, 3ec.
NEWEST DESIGNS

-INFURNITURE
For all ~CTmom.

PARLOB, HBRABY, BED-ROOM,
ALL MADK TO WEAK.

Gr. Meiidel Ac Co.

See our Drapery Department,
and you will see everything desirablein

Rnrtaing ft. Pnrtifirfis
vui imiiiv w yi uvi vv

At Prices that will prove
an inducement.

Gr. Mendel Ac Co.

Our Store is full of Genuine
Bargains, and all Departments
:ontain complete stocks of low
oriced poods.

a

g. mendeT & co.,
11424 Main Street.

mrtS

Jewing fflactitms.
£T STANDS AT THE HEAD]"

The Light Running Domestic.
Tor irtlitlc twnqtjr It hu uo cquU. All eom-
wuiom roootulre itu Lho luudara al excellence,
iuofuoe will remain tt

Mo. 70 Tnurrx 9nat.
pi» H, H. VAKCmVK, Hanaftr.

gwuiMjalti.
pHUSTEE'S BALE.

~
~~

worded In tbtoSttot ihc dtrPSrS, {Jf*gsjufam&tMloor ol UuConnBonieof MaSontion
SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OF JtJN£ lux

jomaractoa >t 10 o'olock i. tk, SKs^muBasss&ssmssitiii0' *"m*iwo salt®®
rwonSr1!?
SSggSSSKclfeaai

two equal lnitaloentaat tfxandtwclrVXhSaotea bearing Interest from the dj; 0( *5 to2israasw""-' «M fticed ol trait and PoUey of Inwraooe on the vml

T^gomrrr SALE 0F
by ch utiwBelbke and Kate Seibke hti wife, to the under.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1185,

as&nss&R«&sft£@
now Uijrf by uld «ibkc in hit bet botilln,K5ue»i: thirty-two (82) il:un bona for taoMliis tZ,bottles; ono huudlM and Miy (ito) am.ifbora; lour huuiligd and ninety flv« tm Saa«-.b«rbow Ihrec <1m»i, chain, two liJJ?and all other, tho wopcity romKalra it ..

furniture of laid Sfebke. uluu (n IbwVsfiBrewery building, lu uld illy ol Wheellm: X?tmenlc, two(2) pott mathlun ... bumy, tShonca. one double wagon. two hingie wiuoui. loc»leta of baraei*. and thirty giou ot tutm corkttaid tale will be made in the plaoe of buttonof said Chrlatlau tfelbke, la the old tulth bitv!ei7^»n^fronUngonCnaplin«$treet, luuld city
TERMS 0/ SALE.Cash in hud on day el mu

R. 0. Bark, inu'.wW. H. Hallo, Auctioneer. u5
The abort* «a'e hai been poitpoaed nntQSun.

liny, juuu »u, in* ), ai me aame time and tface.Jo& K. 0. BAKU, inittw.

fJlRU8TEE*S SALE.
uy virtue of a deed of trait made br faired

Alleu and Mary J. Allen bis wife, to rue ai truttn.to secure the Crescent HulldiDB ^Mocinioa, rt.i.dOctober 29. U8S, recorded lu tlio oRlce o( the (ink
of the County Court of Marshall Coun'r, Wet Mrglnla.In Deed of Trust Book Ko &, ytW 1'v, l «iu
sell at the front door of the Court Borne of Hvshall ouuty, on
8ATDBDAY, THE 11th DAY OF JULY, 18S5,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following debribedproperty, that if to sar: A certain trut cf
land situated In Union DUtrfct, lu &lar>hall coon*
ty, Mate of West Virginia, bounded as follows i>
wit: Beginning at a stake in Bichard Allen's llua,
near WaJlaco'* spring; thence wlth>ald liucxmih

K. 4213*100polea to a stake ou a t-wnchol
Bogra' hun; thence down the .mounter* thrrtcf
CJ> hO 100 polca to a stake In the original line: theute
8.1° W. to a hlckoiy in the original Hue aud in
Richard Allen's line: thence with the original IIm
B. 62° W. 74 polfa to a red oak and beech in U«
original lino; thence 68° \\. 18 polestn a tunrtite
corner to BenJ. McMechen s: thence 45 W. tt tola
tn a tvri aim rnrm-r til John Uulslev: thrnr* V *>>

W. CO uolcA to * black walnut corner m John Qclrley;tnenoe W. R7° W. 68 polei to a white oak *t
small drain: thence vmh tfio dniu down to a
point corner to John Qulglcy and iohn browi tot
beeub un the point: theuce up the run to a icntr
tree on (lie buuk Of the run; them* up the ma
with tho meanders thereof and bludlng thereon to
aitone marked A; tneuceN.870 & 22 juies to a
atonemarked B; tbeuce to the beginning,mppotd
to ooutalu 189 aorea, be tho a«me more or tao.
The title to the above land la toileted in be wrfeet,but I will convey only the title vesud in u«

by said deed of trtttL
Tuuu or Salk-Oiic third, and as much diokm

1L«j purchaser elects to pay in ca h on the dsr of
bale, the balance In two equal imuituetiu at ot»
and two years, with iutenet, for which the ut.
chaser shall cxecute bta notes with sued »«u Itr,
bearin; interest Tom the dty ofiale. the ktil
title to be t etalned aa further security fur the &
ferrcd payments, or at the purchaser'* option i«
may secure the note a for such payments by d«d
of trust on tho property.WM. P. nUHUMU), Tnutoe.
W. J. W. Cow PES. Solicitor

ttommiMtotttt*' ialt.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OK YAL,
UiBLK KEAL IBTATS.

In the Municipal Court of Wheeling.
In purauapce of the authority verted In oebji

decree of the Municipal Court oi Wbtvhnt.ajto
mi «hrt third dav of June. 1F8V lu a »uit in chiv
eery therein pending In which Kmtna Tsjlonlit
S. O.Taylor, herhunbaud, arc pl*Intlir<. mid NullumU. Harden and other* are defendants, 1 nil;

ON TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1H»,
oommenMng at lO'o'elo :1c a. m., tell nt publicm
tlon, totbohlgliestand test bidder, at trie (net
door of the Court Houjw of uhlo cuuly, Wot
Virginia, tho following deicribed j*rwU of real
estate, that Is to say:
First.The went one-half of let numbered thirty

t30), situate on the wrath side of tfifteunib »ue.t.
in tbe Michael lirsbam addition to the < lij 4
Wheeling, in the Slate of Went VliglnU, icgitta
wl'h tbo buildings end Improvement* theram.
The foregoingproperty coBlpri-od the property

and reel teneo oi the late Holsten Harden, atd in
most desirable property. Tho Improvement* c*tniBtofa large brick dwdling bouse, with liu
HtubiQ and other outbuildings, and In excelitut repair.Second-Lot numbered eleven (11) iu iquiti
numbered eighteen tf8), and the north ouc-halfot
lot nnmbend twfllve (U) tn square unulM-iri
eighteen (la), as designated on the mapol U-emfc
divisions of the Joseph nildwoil estate, Bid di»itIonstherefrom to the told city of Wheeling, Ohio
cornty, West Virginia; said property ton lug w
the east aide of Jboff street, between Tuetity-uinih
and Thirtieth streets.
There is erected on the foregoing property tn elegantbrick realdtnce. and is a mo»t dwln»'lf

Broporty. Paid building was erected by Kdvud
. Harden as a residence, and Is unuiuslly an*

mod ions and well construct.
It Is required by tbe decree underwblcbthUuIe

Is to be made that the panels of property suai
described hall be offered for sale separately.
TERMS OF 8ALE.One-third of tbe purcbtM

money shall be paid in cash on the dsy *1 Nit.
und ns much more as the purchasers may elect ti

nay; thn I alance shall be i>ald in two c<iual
merit* with Interest Irom uay of stlo, «t one »nd
two years from day of sale, rawfttively, tbe ^>a^
chasers giving nous for the deferred psrnieuU,
with aecuilty to bo approved by tlte corowl*UmUj
Auditalunocrlecuniy weuu« w r*"-"
land ahall be rctalnea until the putchaw wowy
shall have been paid in lull. and the tfpodill<®>*
jnlaaioner ordered by tlio Court tocomo^

Special Commtoioner.

cutlUed ouu u dab.aH,
Clerk of the Municipal Court of W heeling.

le6

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OK VALl«
ABLK BKAL ESTATE.

. ,,

btate of West Virginia. City of Wheeling. In tb«
Municipal Court of Wheeling:

John Fink

W. J. W. CowdenT*idminlalrator of In Chan«rj.
the catate of Caroline V. Zane ana

117 vlrtuo of > decree olald Coott ratirtJUl^
SATURDAY, the Uth DAY OF JULY, 1M&

beginning at 9 o'clock x. aell at (MbltoM *
atthe front door of tlifl Court Ilouie ofohlotoun
tr West Uremia. thafolhwlug nnl eitate
rm Wbodlnglaland, In the City of \\Sci knownaa the John Fink' land.*»huaud *
tween South fenn and South
orlfinaDy containing five and
the portion takanby the [ir 'i
extension oi bouib rr«« » », ...... _

te«t front oa J'enoitrMt runufnir Lack a> Uri*uW5JI"W owood by W. F. iUue.
Tho land to oeiolu bu been dlrldtd Into lot*, t

Pfctof which can bekeen at tbe naj<etlre oltti
or tne undesigned commfM<ouen>.
Tho property will bo ofli red a* a whole *nd alio

in parcel*u shown on the pint, iuid nlil teioM in

which everway m«yappear themo* t*uv«atii«»u»,
TKKM80KaALh One thud iwt mikI v> xourh

more a* the purchaserway eJcc: ,o jay, lu hind.
tho remainder In two equal iuiulnn-nb noric«m1
two T«u», notes bearing tnt» rut from ilie d«y of

ale to l»e giveu for tho dt(erred paymeuu, ti:i to

bo retained until the purchue r.um-y is j«l<i la

lull.VAN1H. rK'JK.
W. J. W. CUWIlKS,

m
SpotJttl ComuihilouCH.

W. H. HALXJU, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that the aboro SccclaJ ('onml*

ftonera have given bond and aceu'lty n% rtquhed
by the Court. TitOMAH M. XfAKJMtf.

i<6 Clerk of ih>- "'."'l.

gcflal gotten.
QTATE OF WEST VIIKiJ.VIA.CITV
U ofWboeling. In lite if unlelj<al Court of MLeiJlug.
Tho FranklinBuilding <VmocU- )
Uon of Martin'* Feny, Ohio.

Mo** J. MlllS ThM. rrlncc, f
Henry HcbmuiMcn nuu jv. u.

S?.w!S1fu.U wit U »raW«'nrf,K
ofrerulu deb" no»JI « Jfi "I

&a^Wiw.'nrmV;?..S"V>
her hiMbfto'd. Ibo
pcrtr who told llio lame to «Wjjo*» J. |4D<

ssjwSiffiuSSio^wfes
by Mow J. Miller."ti.11® li Vi dl"-1 "< " '1
dited Japoirj 2. 1-M, rcrordtd u n «..

IdJarortnut *"JtlfeSSMS '&

from
MUta /hat tl»t« flcfeud*"1' MOM* J- '1 fdvivlm$i£^pub& fi.r aBJIMI'!


